A prerequisite for realizing the demand for public passenger transport is the existence of its potential which represents the population of a city, region or state. The number of inhabitants has a direct impact on the demand for transport. The paper deals with examining the relationship and dependence between the population demographic development and the demand for public passenger transport. Not only in Slovakia but also in Europe and in the world, the main problem is the ageing population. The changing age structure of the population changes requirements, demands and habits of transported population groups. A gradual increase in the holders of cards of a person with severe disability or a person with severe disability with accompaniment can be observed in Slovakia in recent years. This group of the population has also a very strong impact on the demand for public passenger transport. The dependence between individual variables is examined in the conditions of the Ţilina self-governing region.
The demand for public passenger transport is decreasing every year. The number of persons transported by public passenger transport decreased by 47.5 % between 2004 and 2017.
Data and Methods
It is important to note that many factors have a significant impact on the comparison of individual countries and age structures of the population. This includes mainly social, political, economic and other factors that affect the birth rate, living standard in the country, social mentality of inhabitants as well as the overall population structure.
To compare population pyramids, France was selected due to the reason that a clearly visible difference in population age structure can be seen in the case of France compared to Slovakia.
Analysis in the Slovak Republic
In 2018, the population aged 35 -39 formed the top of the age pyramid in Slovakia (Fig. 1 ). This The population development prognosis shows that the population will fall by about 300,000 inhabitants by 2040 (Fig. 2) . The top of the age pyramid will move into the age range of 55 -64 years by 2040. The population pyramid will have a much narrower shape. The proportion of the population aged 0 -25 will decrease by 2 % compared to 2018. The population aged 35 -39, which formed the top of the pyramid in 2018, will represent only 5 % of the population in 2040, resulting in a decrease of this age group by 3.5 %. A visible increase in the population aged 70 and over can be seen. This age group will represent the proportion of more than 16.5 %, showing an increase of more than 6.5 % compared to 2018. 
Analysis Abroad -France
The age pyramid shape in 2018 was relatively balanced with minimal deviations (Fig. 3 ). The population aged 45 -49 had the largest share, however, this did not represent a significant extreme.
The birth rate was at a sustainable level. The proportion of age groups 70 and more gradually decreased. The population aged 70 and more represented 14 % of the country's population and the population aged 0 -25 represented a 30 % share. The prognosis for 2040 shows that no significant changes in the demographic population distribution in France are expected ( Fig. 4 ). The prognosis predicts an increase in the population by almost 5 million, however, the age pyramid shape will remain approximately preserved. The population pyramid will not contain extreme values thanks to uniform birth rate without significant changes over the years. In the case of the population aged 0 -25, a slight decrease to the level of 28 % is expected. Much more significant increase is expected for the population aged 70 and more. In spite of the population growth and approximately constant birth rate, a gradual ageing of the country's population can be observed.
By reducing the number of pupils, students and economically active population, the requirements for the offer of public passenger transport change during a day. Therefore, it is essential to examine modal split among individual age groups of the population, as it is done, for example, in Great Britain. In Great Britain, the government statistics analyses an indicator known as OADRold age dependency ratio. The indicator expresses the ratio of people over 65 per every 1,000 inhabitants aged from 16 to 64 years. OADR is used to measure and demonstrate changes in the population structure [11] . 
Results
In order to simplify and streamline the system, it would be appropriate to unify the age limits used in tariffs of individual carriers in the future. Based on the analysis carried out, a case study for the Ţilina self-governing region was elaborated.
Proposal to Unify the Population Age Groups with the Tariffs of Carriers
Given the demand for public passenger transport, the delimitation of age limits should be applied to the age groups used by carriers of public passenger transport in tariffs and tariffs conditions in the public passenger transport systems. The analysis carried out related to tariff conditions of carriers operating suburban bus transport provided based on public service contracts in each self-governing region in Slovakia as well as Ţelezničná spoločnosť Slovensko, a.s. (hereinafter referred to as ZSSK) as a rail transport operator. Based on the most frequently occurring age groups, individual age limits of the population groups were determined. Based on this analysis, the population will be further divided in the following age groups: 
Case Study in the Žilina Self-governing Region
The case study is applied to the territory of the Ţilina self-governing region (hereinafter referred to as ŢSK). The future demand for public passenger transport is estimated by using a regression analysis. Single-criterion regression functions based on the past population development in the relevant age group and the number of passengers carried within that age group were determined for individual passenger groups. The regression analysis included data from the period 2013 -2018, i.e. 
Discussion
For the future, it is important to pay attention to the development of the number of issued cards of a person with severe disability or a person with severe disability with accompaniment. The holders of such cards are also entitled to reduced fares in public passenger transport systems. Given that they travel for discount fares, financial costs to be borne by the ordering party (public authority) occur. 
Conclusion
The demographic structure of the population has a demonstrable impact on the demand for public passenger transport. The population represents the potential of the demand for transport services in public passenger transport systems. It is necessary to pay attention to the population demographic structure not only from the perspective of carriers but in particular from the side of public authorities as ordering parties in public service contracts.
The population ageing is a current and important topic. With gradual ageing of the population, the transport habits will change, too (demands and requirements for transport services will change).
The number of passengers of the elderly age group is increasing and thus the overall demand for transport services changes. Their share in the total number of persons carried is gradually increasing. Also, the demand changes during a day and month, which results from transport habits of passengers. It is necessary to examine and developed further prognoses of the population development and to adjust the whole public passenger system to upcoming changes in order to make public transport attractive for passengers as well as sustainable for the future.
The prognoses of the population age development should be elaborated at regional level in order to be freely available either to public authorities or carriers. Practice from foreign countries may be used as an example. For instance, it would be appropriate to introduce an indicator that clearly defines the level of the population ageing and points to the changes in the population structure, following OADR indicator in Great Britain.
To simplify the whole system, it would be appropriate to unify the age limits used in the tariffs of individual carriers. Differences among tariffs and tariff conditions of carriers occur especially in the case of seniors. Another important step is to re-evaluate systems of fare discounts offered by individual carriers or its unification, if possible. This would result in removing the barrier between individual kinds of public passenger transport and also this represents an essential step towards establishing integrated transport systems.
Special attention should be also drawn to groups of passengers that are the holders of cards of a person with severe disability or a person with severe disability with accompaniment. The number of these cards is increasing significantly every year. The number of passengers entitled to discount fares based on these cards also increases, but not at such a rapid pace as in the case of the number of the issued cards. Therefore, the question is: "What is the purpose of issuing such cards as also other advantages are associated with their ownership?" It would be appropriate to reconsider the conditions for obtaining these cards in the Slovak Republic.
